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DOPE ON THE BIG SPORT
Willie .Ritchie pf California is

the new lightweight champion of
the world. Ad Wolgast gave up
his titje wheri he fouled Ritchie
twice in .the 16th round at the
Daly City aretia Both men were
in perfect condition for the battle,
and made the lightweight limit
easily.

Wolgast was outfought by the
challenger during the latter part
of the fight. Ritchie apparently

Willie Ritchie.

pl&yed a .waiting gamej and
watched for" Wolgast to weaken
before going to , work 5n- - the
diampion. In the 16th round he
startedis rally.- - He wasfresh
asa daisy, while ACTwas tiring.
A right to the jaw dropped Wol-- .
gast to the floor. Wolgast stag-
gered to his feet, and Ritchie
rushed, trying to slip over the
finishing punch. Riichje was
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wild. Wolgast was wobbly, buti
managed to smash Ritchie, dan-
gerously Ipw - He followed thisa
with another blow that was pal-
pably fotU, Referee Griffin gave
the fight to Ritchie. The newl
champion was doubled up with
pain, and probably would have
been unable,

Our latter-da- y fighters appear
to be 'falling back on the foul asi
an easy way of escaping a knock--
oufy tyith the possibility of putting

with ft decision though beaten. Ina
the old days a man,, though de-

feated,-, stood toe to'toe to his con- -j

qtieror, and fought back until hef
was pattered to the floor. these
fouls are being too frequent ino
championship bouts. j

Joe --Rivers,, the .Mexican light-- s
weight, also" upset the dope, de
featingjoe Mandot by a big mar-
gin at Los Affgeles. The greaserj
hdr-ampl- revenge for the defeats
he sustained at the hands'of Man-- f

dot- - Labon day. He. was perfect-- J
ly trained yesterday, and excelled
the 'New Orleans - baker boy all
every department of the glovef
game. Mando,t madea-desperat-

effort to end the fight wth a sin-- 3

gle punch in the last round, buti
Rivers stalled. There was not a
knockdown in the twenty.-j-oundsv- j

jvivers may ue raatcneu wnn, vvu--

lie Ritchie for the next big bouts
on the coast, o

The. most pitiful event of yeg--
terday's fight card was the finish
of Abe Attell. The little Hebrew
quit in- - the sixth round of hi
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